
Orphan Work day.

There is a farnilv of 250 orphan
children at the Epworth Orphanage.
Columbia, S C., Methodist.

There are 250 orphans at the
Connie Maxwell Orphanage, Ureen

urrknrtSi (' RAntist.
T* WM ? 1

Tbere are 250 orphans* at the
Tbcrnwell Orphanage. Clinton, S C.,
Presbyterian.

There are 50 orphans at the
Church Home, Charleston, SC.,
Episcopalian.
The Lutheran Church Home is at

Salem. Va.
The Hebrew Home is at Atlanta,

Ga.
The Koman Catholic Homes are

in Charleston, S C.
The support and care of all these

various denominational institutions,
with their large body of fatherless
children is a sufficient appeal to

every heart.
Some years ago it Mas suggested

by Rev. Howard Crumley of Atlanta,
Ga., that on the first Saturday and

i Sabbath of October, all those who]
love children set apart those days
for gathering fuods to relieve the
needs of the fatherless. On that
Saturday, let everybody old and
young, rich and poor, devote the day
to the Orphanages, each man sending
hie gift to the Orphanage he loves
the best or that lies nearest his heart.
The Georgia scheme worked well.
For several years an effort has been
made to rouse an equal interest in
South Carolina, and Alabama and
Florida have also taken it up. In
every community some zealous
biOther might take up the matter
and push it and the day's work!
from everybody would go to the
orpnans. 1 ms proposition is not

in the interest of any oik- orphan-
age; it is intended for each one to

give to tiie orphanage nearest his
hear:, (dive Saturday's wages to thej
orphans. Gather the proceeds on

the Sabbath and forward to the,
institutions above named. It will
be sure to reach the right spot, if

jlrafts and checks are made out to

the name of the institution itself and
provisions shipped to the same, j.
We have no doubt that when an1

individual community makes special
request of the railway authorities, I
flour and rice and molasses or any
other products would tind them!
willing to deliver without charge.!

Notice that this is simply a statement.

Urgent appeals are not

necessary. The orphans need help.
The institutions are unable to give
it, without the backing of the!

people. At this season all tbeii
treasuries are greatly depleted. Do
not overlook the day.

Millions of bottles of Foley's
Honey and Tar have been sold withoutany persoD ever having experiencedany other than beneficial re

suits from its use for coughs, colds
and lung trouble. This is because
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar
in the yellow package contains no

opiates or other harmful drugs.
Guard your health by refusing any
but the genuine. W L Wallace.

Roy Saul Passes Away.
Roy Sauls, aged twenty years,

grandson of Mrs Huggins, of the
Union hotel, died yesterday afternoonafter an illness of only a few
days. He was taken sick while at
work at Schneck's drug store

Tuesday morning and was forced to

go home at once. His condition at
*

. once became alarming and he gradual
. ally grew worse until the end came.

He was a ongnc youDg man almost

1 at his majority, and would have
graduated in pharmacy this year in
Atlanta where he had been attendingschool for the past year.
He leaves a mother, one sister and

two brothers to mourn his loss. The
announcement of the funeral
arrangements will not be made until
relatives are heard from..Sentuir}Hecord

(Hot Springs, Ark.)
i

A Sure eiough kitcker.
J C Goodwin, of Reidsville, N C,

says: "Bucklen's Arnica Salve is a

sure-enough knocker for ulcers. A
bad one came on my leg last summer,but that wonderful salve
knocked it out in a few rounds. Not
even a scar remained." Guaranteed
tor piles, sores, bums, etc. 25c. at
I) C Scott's drug store.

100 6acks cofiee any grade and cheap
atT Wi'kins'.

NoticeOfficeof county Dispensary r :«»ar«.'
Williamsburg County.
Kingstree. S. sept 22, IP.

To Manufacturer-, Distillers an<; f

wholesale Liquor Dealers.
Y"U .»rc hereby reque>-te<l to submit

sealed bids in a> cordan. e with the requirementscfthe Dispensary Law now

in for« e in thi- Mate for supplying li-
quors to the Williamsburg County Di-- j
pensary Board tor the quarter begin- i,

ning Sept'-ml»er 22. 19o8. and ending
De.emder 22, )t*08.

2o0 Gals To proof corn. 2r,0 Gals 1

v5 proof corn. j(
200 Gal- 70 proof rye. 15't Gals

87) proof rye.
1-TO Gais Sherry Wine. 150 Gals

Port W ine. til gallons in demijohn*.
900 i a*e- TO proof corn in pints, !

! piuiand quart-.
t>UU I. aSf'S pr«y; win in 7 pint.-,

pints and quart-.
ti"0 Cast'6 70 proof rye in pints,

pint^ and quart*. ! |
6<HI Ca*es 83 proof ry in pints. !.

pints and quarts.
JitO Cases 70 proof gin in pints,

pint* and quarts.
3<K» Cases 90 proof pin in l.> pints,

pint* and quarts,
l.-»0 Cases T"» proof rum in pints, |

pints and quarts. j1
150 Case* 15" proof Alcohol in C

pints, pints and quarts. (

5o < 'ases 100 proof Alcohol in
pints, pint< and quarts.

Bids wili be considered either in
oases ordrums;500barrels plain steamed beer,
American Malt Tonic.

150 barrels export beer. Porters',
Stout.

Bids ate also solicited on case liquors.
rye. com. pin, rum, Scotch, malt, bran-
dus. wines, domestic and imported ale,,
*tout, in quarts, pints and 1-2 pints,
Said goods to be delivered at K inpstree.
Lake City and Scranton, freight pre-
pctiu.
AH bids -haII sta'e guaranteed proof.

All packages -hall be -caled with wax.

and the proof of contents stamped on

ea«-h article plainly.
The board reserves the right to increaseor decrease the above named

quantities as the demand of the trade
may require. Al-o the riirht to reject
all or any part of any bid. Goods t<»'
be paid for within HO davs from receipt
thereof. Bids to be sent by express or

rcgi>tered mail, endorsed bids tor li-!
quors. directed to J W <<>ok. County
Ireasurer. Kingstree, S. ('. We also
ask that a discount for cash be named
with each bid Bids will be opened in
the office of the board at Kmgsin-e,
s. October 26. ]}>(»-. at 12 «» cl »« k M

w E Sxowdkv
I K Brvn^O.

D i Err
Williamsburg Cour.tv Dispe:

Board
0-24-It

A(irntion. Veterans!
A meeting of our Camp will be

held on Saturday, October third, ins:.
Meeting will convene atllo'cltek
am. As officers for the Camp and
members of county pension board
will be elected on that day it is'

highly important that a full attendanceof the members be had. U
I ' ^ uitr tuiumin jijxaivu iu uivvi

with us.

H IT Kindkk,
Commandant.

H 0 BRITTON, | <

Adjt. ;
Teachers' Examination.

The regular Teachers' Examination
will be held in the court house in Kings-:
tree, Friday, October 16, beginning at
9:30 A M.

J G McCullough.
Supt Education,

9-17-4t Williamsburg Co.

KEEP THE KID\E1S WELL.

Health is Worth Saving, and Some

Kingstrff People Kiew How
To Save It.

Many Kingstree people take their
lives in their hands b? neglecting
the kidneys when they know these "

organs need help. Sick kidneys are

responsible for a vast amount of
suffering and ill health, but there is
no need to suffer uor to remain m
danger when all diseases and aches
and pains due to weak kidneys can
be quickly and permanently cured
by the use of Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here is a Ki.;gstree citizen's recommendation.
Mrs W H Carr, E Main Street,

KiDgstree, S C., says: "My mother
speaks very highly of Doan's Kidney
Pills, having used them with the very
best of lesults. She suffered a great
deal from backache and distressing
pains across her loins and kidney regions.Theremedies she used did not
seem to helpher much and lately while
she was visiting me, I procured a
box of Doan's Kidney Pills for her
at Scott's drug store. She used them
as directed and they gave her more
relief than anything she had ever
tried. Since then she has had no

pain of any sort and her kidneys have
also been strengthened."

Foi sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the UnitedStates.
Remember the name.Doan's.

and take no other.

For Sale.
One lii-horse power l»oiler. a 10-liorse |

power engine. a W)-saw Vanwinkle)Gin with Press, shafting etc., also a,
Grist Mill. Terms easy. Part cash.
Balance tu suit purchaser. Apply to
I) M Ekvin, Kingstree, S C. 8-G-tf

FACTS ABOUT COUNTIES. |
Borne of Them Are Larger Than Many

of the States.

The county is a territorial divisionthat the United States derived
from Croat Britain, where the countiescorrespond to Die provinces or

departments of other European
countries and in a limited sense to
the states of the American Union.
An Englishman addresses a letter
to "Parkinton, Hants." as wc addressa letter to "Columbus, 0.," or

"Elmira. N. Y."
One state, which derives its '

usages from French and not from
English originals, has no counties at
all. In Ivouisiana these subdivisions
of the state are still called parishes,
both officially and in ordinary
speech, though they are now divided

' .1""vi 1 »»tcV>/ip d\f 4 lii)
imo maiJ^ trai jfai ipireo \ji.

chnrch.
There are about 3,000 counties in

the Union, with an average size of
about 1,000 square miles, but this
average is enormously exceeded in
many instances and is also fre-
quently fallen below. Leaving out
certain great unsettled counties in
the west, the average county would
be about 500 square miles in ex-

tent.
In much of the western part of

the country the size of the county
is regulated mathematically. It consistsof sixteen townships, each composedof thirty-six square miles,
making 570 square miles in all. In
other words, each township is six
miles square and each county twenty-fourmiles square.

In Iowa there arc thirty-nine
counties that were formed in this
way, each one of which has exactly
570 square miles. Such divisions
were possible %i the newer west,
where these min > political divisions
were made in adva of settlement.

T il.Aa. ft Ant in t r \r 1 i <»
Ill I lie ujuci nan? u& u mmiiiuj
territorial arrangemcL s were largelyaccidental.
The largest county in the United

States is Yavapai county, Ariz.,
which ha« an area of almost 30,000
square miles. Nine states of flic
T"nion are each smaller than this

ntv. Jt is larger that the whole
Vest Virginia jjpd almost as
* as Soutli Carolina.

.lie sixteen counties of Montana
average a greater size than the state
01 Massachusetts.
Among the other groat counties

of the Union are San Jlernardino
end San Ihego. in California, wjiirh
are not only vast regions, but eontaina great productive territory;
Humboldt and Lincoln counties, in
Nevada, which are only sparsely
populated, and Lincoln county, N.
M., which bills fair in time to have
a large population.
Although the New England states

are small, the average size of the
counties is greater than in most
of the middle, western and southern
states. Worcester county, in Massachusetts,is an example of an east-
ern county mat is ai me same mm;

large in area and very populous. It!
is larger than the adjoining state of
Rhode Island.
The smallest etate in the Union

ha6 the smallest county as well,
Bristol county, R. I., has only twenty-fivesquare miles. At once place,
it is not more than two miles in
breadth..New York Tribune.

8un and Earth.
The sun's greatest distance from

the earth, about July 1, i6 nearly
94.000,000 miles; his least, about
Jan. 1, rather less than 91,000,000
miles; his mean distance is about
92,333,000 miles. It may serve to
give some idea of the vaetnese of
this distance to say that a ball fired
from a thirteen inch gun at the sun

would require thirteen years to,
reach its mark, supposing its veloci-;
ty to remain unchanged throughout
the journey. The sun'6 diameter is
O^A AAA AvAAjwlmiT tl\o AQrftl'fl
ouVjVW uxucrr, wvctuiiig v* *

about 109 times. The sun exceeds
the earth in surface 11,750 times
and in volume 1,260,000 times.

French and English Teste*.
How far does the great "healthy

British public" like to see exhibitionsof the horrible ? Certainly not
like the French, for, although "Pars
has abolished the publicity of the
morgue, a French company like the
Grand Guignol can go on year after
year, and French newspapers will
publish pictures of the corpses and
all that sort of thing as English
newspapers would not dare to do.
" VI -X ss I.'in v ! aL
l o can IV mormo is oegjpng uie

question. It is simply different from
ourselves..London TatLer.

No Broath, No Sting.
'Inhere is said to be a way to filch

from a beehive all its honey and
yet avoid being stung. All you
have to do is to hold your breath.
It is simple and easv enough, and
the only reason it has not been
tried more often is that few people
know it. Even the bullet-like hornetcannot injure you, it i6 asserted,if you refrain from breathing
for a moment. In this condition
you may even pick him up and
watch his stinging apparatus vainly
working in the futile attempt to
puncture your skin.

NEW EXHIBITS AT
THE STATE FAIR

October 26 to 30.Prizes for
Successful Farmers.

One of the tent attractions at the
State Fair this year, which will
held m Columbia beginning Monday,
October 26th. and closing Friday, October30th. will bo the Field Crop Department.This new teature will prove of
interest to every farmer in the State,
it will be under the management of
Prof. J. X. Harper. Director of th«
Clemscn Kxperitnental Station, who is
one of tne t.est agricultural experts in
the South. Professor Harper has personallysolicited the exhibits for this
department, and will arrange everythingto advantage. He will be assistedby his whole corps of expert
associates, and it will be worth the trip
to the fair Just to talk t<> these ex|*rt
men and get their ideas on practical
farming.
Oenison College will have a big ex-

hibit in this department. nui win m>i

be allowed to compete with the Individualexhibits-. Some fine prizes will
t'f awarded «be farmers. Hor instance.

*.r,<» w ilj be give-n for the large-st yield
of corn to the acre, fi'5 for the second
best, and cotton will have the sain

amount awarded for the best yield per
acre. Dozens of other interesting contestshave l>een provided.
President Mobley. being a practical

stockman himself, is giving much attentionto this piirt of the fni- There
w ill t»e more* thoroughbreds she n than
e\er before. The stalls have .11 been
renovated and the purr -'ale. rnm ttie
city has been cornee ted that the
cattle and stock will > well taken
are of. This will lie :ood news to
hundreds of breeders w .» might^otherwlsehave hesitated to ®^est
to the fair. The poult y so. 'air
to tie a grand success this veai. »re

seems to be more interest in eve tpartment.The management be >s

this will be the largest and best ir
ever hedd here. Information as to

prizes will be cheerfully supplied
President John G. Mobley, or Secretary
A. W. l»ve. at Columbia. S. C.

A Fearful Cost to
Pay For Lack

oi urn.

If he who hesifcfees is lost,
As some old sage has writ,

It surely is a fearful cost

To pay for lack of grit.
Don't hesitate if yon would win;
To save yourself is best.

Just pnt yonr Advertisements ii

(Rates Furnished on Request).
Proverb® tarred.

The disconsolate milkman wiped
the whitish gray mud from off his
clothes and gazed wretchedly after
the runaway horse. Then he
glanced at the dirty white puddles
that represented his whole stock in
trade.
A crowd had gathered around to

watch the fun. Suddenly he turned
upon them.
"Look here," he shouted, rolling

up his coat sleeves, "the first ape
fared idiot who savs a word about
its being* no use crying oyer spilt
milk I'll pinch bis head for him!"

Then, can in hand, he started
scooping up the liquid..London
Answers.

A FAMILY MIX.
The Stary at It la Racordad on tha

Tombstonea.
In tbe early part of the last century

there lived in an old New England
town a Mr. Church, who, in the course
of his pilgrimage through this vale of
tears, was bereft of four wives, all of
whom were buried in tbe same lot In
bis old age It became necessary to removethe bodies to a aew cemetery.
This melancholy task the much bereavedwidower undertook himself,
but In the process the bones of the la-
mented quartet became hopelessly
mixed. Priding: himself on possession
of a New England conscience, Mr.
Church would not, under the painful
circumstances, permit the U6e of the
original headstones, but procured new

ones, one of which bore the following
inscription: "Here lies Hannah Church
and probably a portion of Emily." Another:"Sacred to the memory of EmilyChurch, who seems to be mixed
with Matilda." Then followed these
lines:
Stranger, pauae and drop a tear.
For Emily Church lies buried here.
Mixed In eome perplexing manner
With Mary, Matilda and probably Hannah.

. Philadelphia Ledger.

Quick Relief for Asfbraa Sufferers.

Foley's Honey and Tar affords
immediate relief to asthma sufferers
ir: the worst stages aDd if taken in
time will effect a cure.W L Wallace.

Farmers' Supply Co have just
received a solid carload of 0 K
cook stoves. Con't fail to see

them before buyiDg.

I
Headquai

=ForIServices Render

If there is anythin
or Housefurnishing Ha
please let us have the
you prices. We can <

find here
JL

j
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quantities at close" tigu
the history of the Har
tree. We are now hea
ty for
Hardware, Paints, <

es, Cutlery, Rope,
Stoves and Fa
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"A dollar
is a doll;

There is no better way
dealing with

J. L. Stuckey, the ol
man.

I have a splendid line<

Dniririp? Wairn?
uugpo, if ugui
that in view of the hard time!
above cost.

A nice bunch of HORSES
at prices to suit.

J. L Stu<

Why and How
Kodol Will Help You
Kodol helps your stomach do it

work, because it is a perfect dige
ter.

Kodol supplies the same dige
tive juices that are found in
healthy, rigorous stomach.

It is the only preparation thi
will digest all the food you ea

not a part of it, but all of it..
That is why Kodol helps you.
Kodol not only helps your stor

ach, it upbuilds the entire syster
and wards off dangerous ailment
because it enables you to get a

the nourishment and life-girii
qualities out of the food you eat.

crrxr\eI hInnH
U1VIU5 JKJU fiwvu, a »VU v.-

You must eat in order to 111
and maintain strength. Don't di
or starve yourself. Eat what y<
want. Let Kodol digest it This
how Kodol helps yon. It diges
all your food and does it complet
iy.

Perfectly harmless.
You only take Kodol when y<

need it. You don't have to depei
on it

Our Guarantee
O© to your druggist today and get a di

lar bottle. Then after you hare used t
entire contents of the bottle If you ci
honestly say, that it has not done you a:

good, return the botUe to the druggist ai

be will refund your money without qui
tion or delay. We wUl then pay the uru

gist for the bottle. Don't hesitate, i

druggists know that onr guarantee is got
This offer applies to the large bottle or
and to but one in a family. The large t*
tie contains 2ii times as much as the hi
cent bottle.

Kodol is prepared at the labor
tories of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicagc

...
i

For prompt relief in cases of weak
back, backache, inflammation of the
bladder, urinary disorders, kidney
troubles and rheumatic pains, there
is nothing as good as DeWitt's Kidneyand Bladder Pills. The effect
of these pills is shown in a very littlewhile. In fact, you will feel
better the next morning, as they act
promptly. They are antiseptic. Be
sure you get DeWitt's. We sell and
recommend them. Sold by D C
Scott, M D.
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